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WOMANS WORLD.

The Queenkif Italy bas been ependlug th
lst ferinigtht at Conurmayour, which la
favertie reesut of Helir Majesty, *-Daring hé
stay ohe distiegubabed herseit as an Alpin
1onarit raking five couldVable mountai
aeents witbnn! Lé dayA ^acmpiled b
two of her ladis sud ber -chamberlain, wit
servants snd guider, Queen Margaret ir
ascendi Mont Cramont, whichs laever 8,00
foot high, and the next day went np the Cor
bal as far au the lake, whioh la at a height o
marly 5,750 feet. Two daya -ater she mad
the scet of Monte Saxe ; a fatiguing li
ef oeght hours ; the next day sainded Mon
Chetiff,'9,500 feet bigh. The met seriou
expdition was the accent of Mont Gean
whîch rises over 11,000 fet.

A PLUCKY WOMA.

A voman who was taken te the Count
Almshouse from .Bellefontaine, Ohio, a fo
days ago, with ber thres ohildren, escape
one night last week, and taklng the whee
barrow belonging te the Institutionlosaed ha
bables into it and walked and wheeled the
Sain ilea toner fomer'home. Her plack tes
much admired that she will b asissted wit
werk and pecuniary aid se that cshe willnotb
abliged te rturn.

DECEIVED ABOUT COMPLEXIONS.
"Mam'selle ChieI" say ewomen should b

more partloular In choosing the colors whic
set off te béat advantage what charms the
possess, espeelaily whon they have passai th
point which they rarely own, of thirty yeara
They ail seema impressed wIth aflanacios ide
that a good complexion once a good cor
lexion for ever. More particularly la thi
true of such women who possessed an un
usuall> good complexion in bheir youth
Mam'selle remembers a case whieh illustrate
this perfectly. A woman of some thirty od
saummers and winters bad a habit of recomend
Ing teoevery other woman, young or old,i
certain cream for the skin, accompanying he
recommendation with thé following words :-
" I1tell you thbis bocause I bas servede swe
for me. 1 may not have anythlng else, bu
certaInly I have a good complexion." Anc
aé believed it, while ber skin was yellow an
blotchy and not amooth. Ber contemporarle
did affirm that ln her girihood ber skia wasi
marvel of waxen purity. And so we deceiv
ourselves. and go on wearing unbecomin
tilge.

GREEN FOR THE AUBURN HAIRED.
Green, wheoh as much lu favor as yello

this winter, like the latter color and old rose
ta very trying te elderly eklns. It lé becom
Ing only te tbse who have hair of a redisi
tinge. If these auburn-baired women woula
confine themelves te greens and browns-
bright, reddiab browns-they would mak
pieture t of themselves impossible to lival
"A harmony la brown" la one Chicago gir
.alled, and ab finda enough changes in tha'
one color te make her attire anything bu
monotonous.

ABTIST WOMEN OF BANK.
The Duchema d'Uzes, a French lady wh

ma' marry General Boulanger, signs be
wcrke of sculpture "Manuels," after a voung
fellow now dead, who made love te ber ln he
ésni>' gîniheai. She la et lsime ameni
Fench ornen of rank sho are artis. Tire
Baronesa Nathaniel de Rothachild conai
among the most diatinguLished water colo
artiat eof the day. The Duchess de Luyneu
la equally famous, while the Princeas Amedee
de Broglie la good both at porcelain painting
and wood carving, and lI, moreover, exceed.
ingly skifl at embroidery and tapestry work.
Among other adapta h neoedlework are the
Princess Cartoryska, daughter ef the Duke
déNemours.

EUSTLES FOR STOUT WOMEN.
The total disappearance of the basle would

bo a misfortune te atout women, since a big
buade rélleved thir widenes of waist and
afforded more support for ample skirts.
Nevertheles, all women'e clothes seet mach
btter adaptied t concealing fat than meu's,
as any one will acknowledge who takes care.
fal notice of the apparent alze of an actreas in
skirts and saces her soon afterln masculine
garb. Whatappeared in petticoats tobe only
medium plumpneas, in trousere sand tallcoat
is iucreased ln girth te absolute groseness.
The same phenomenon may b observed among
the bathers n uwatering places.

CLUBS FOR WOMEN.
A lady euggeete that the soeductiveneas and

freedom of club life may be a reason why
bachelora eling with sncb tenacity te their
freedom. "Indeed." she eals, "many are
heard te declare that they find It impossible
teoonceive why a ma abonld vant a home
wben ho eau live at his club la much more
elegance and luxuMy for net more than half
the exponse.

Why hould net this be a case of tweedie-
dée nd tweedle.dum? Would not the lifeoft
an unmarried twoman, that poor apéolmen of
lforlornity' generally pltied as an bld malid,
be a thousand times more agreeable if eb
vèeré a memnbér cf sclub, s-houe club bouse
was matuaitè lu the most fashcnablo leostit>,
whère abs could pendb er hour n iat lux-
urious parlors surrounded with every cot-
fort, well trained servants ready and anxione
tedoe hr bidding, frins droppingla runcrn-

su élégant tablé 'hote cerved dil>' s-bat ht
would cent fer a beeféteak st a restanrant, s
s-eh rom or wo aven>'r shmedt Wldile
net hé s ideail'lyidpenen va>' for aingleé
womxen sud s-ides-s te lire ès for hachelors

baid te th naprotécîs female la s btél, or

bonrding boase, or thé loneinesm et living
ausu .earo'es heuse, or doably' alone amld

woMHAN INi RER ELEMENT.
Thé Priniceso et Wales s-as forty-four years

old on thé lai cf Doecember, but sheo does net
looh a day oven thirt>'.

Thene le little hope that thé Emipress cf
Russie wiii rénover item thé nervous shekh
caaued b>' the rocent railrcad accident,.

lins. Scathbrtrh hais receutly' bai the goldi
pêes-hth w-hlcr sh s-oet 50 lua> novelas

Générahi ohengoe eue lil lité ta said

afternnoDn sud eveniog s-i bhher sudaa>
alwasys sonds her s teberam ran awy

Sarah.Bernhardî found Coustantinopleon ca
cf thé mont profitable plases she liai recentl>'
visited. H er nresl a ihere, Il is said, viii
aurpase these bn Rie Janeiro a year ago.

The gift of the women of Blrmingham to
.Mrs. Joseph Chamberlain la to be a diamond
star and necklace of exequlaite pearle. Mr.
and Mra. Chamberlain are now at Nice.

A nev* role for women fa London ci'ty le
that of serving writ. A pretty young woman
thère la said ta find iors o pen to her whfoilf
to nearly very other Sheriff'a officer are ahut
fast. ' sm

Jane Eiing almos bad nervoues protra
tiln in as CLty. s was aosted;by

oneuofs-,pzenwho 'vpokeyerf .geod
-French,> Wiih Parisian politenées he Invbted
ber te by a cerner lot.

w: Gibert likes to design therosses of
té men lu hie play. He says :-"I abhor

... a.t..5 -a:... .r :ghLt .j:,:-n - a i

. uah mrkt atweauàabhminations, sud I îhlkthiv '
dres chould fall la natural folde to> Wt
figure.'

e A Russian Princess, one of the grates
a gamblers at Mente Carlo, appeared ai tb
r tables recently with a large rope, with whic!
o a murder had been committed, around hé
n neck and a bull's horn under each arm. Ne
y withstadlng thes elaborato fotiche: han luc
h was exceedingly bad.

t Mra. Margaret Wilson OlIphant, the nove
o lit, btter known simply as Mra. Oliphant
- ta uow sixty yeart of age. Shi makes he
f home lu the town e Windsor, adjoinin,

e Queen Viotoria'; iavorite palace. The fac
b that abe la Scotch woman has made ber quit
t a favorite cf the Queen, who read all hé
a novels, snd take every occasion te prais
t, their healthy moral tone.

Woman's aphere semas te héconstantly e
larging. At Manistee, Mich., the hoop fac

Y tory employs womes te feed the planera an
w do other light vork of that nature, and find
id that they do the work weil ; and at the dair
l- ali factoris ail the sacking and such work I

er done by girls, who work en pleoework an
M ear about $1 and $1,25 s day, and sem t
0 like the employment.
h The American Hairdroer mays the blond
e- canuot bé doue away wlth. Pre-emînently

the blonde ls the beauty of civilization. Sh
la among un, to ntay se such, and ohe co

e hé driven away. A brunette now and the
h may rise supreme over her by reason c
y wonderfut loveliness, but we are speakin
e collectively. A womca an drmess more effec
s. tively with blonde hair than with dark. I
a lights up btter and la more yonthful. i

- well-kept blonde bas ton yeara' advantage, i
a point of>youthful loohs, over the averag
. brunette. Once tn a lifetime or so there arise
. a miraculous binnette who completely mur
e passes ber, bht for steady, ordinary good look
d that make no pretenieone of great beauty, th
. blonde carriens the palm. Yeu cannot ex
a punge ber in favor of the brunette even I
r literature. In the novels turned ont durini
- the pant year there have been 382 blondes t
ll 100 brunettes.
it -
Id
Id
3s
a whOD A)1Y wé a eks- gt.o hr Ca tOr5
e Wbn a&L was a Child, ahe cried for Cc.'ia..
g ..n sahe becamue bis, sh clnng toC ,eria,

iWre eeobadOhildea,sher.¶ethe. atcris

w
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EUROPES GROWNED BEADS.
AGES AND REIGN OF THE .REAT MONARCES o]

e THE PERIOD.
The presentEmperorof Germany la William

l Il. He in twenty-nine years of age.
The Empêer of Austria, Francia Joseph, i

fifty-eight yeare of age and ha. worn the
Imperial crown for forty years.

Thoreigning Prince of Monteneoro la
N choisa I., who ilaforty-aeven yearas ol, and

r bas relgusi for twenty-eight years.
9 Thé King cf Portugal, Luis IL, le fifty jears

r old, and la a man of enterprise and pregrae
9 He has bean for twsnty rate a kiag.

Thé Emparer cf Ran, Alexander III., la
forty-three years of age, and ascended the

r throne after the murder of bis father, svoen
s'ars age.

T he Président of the French Republio, M.
Z Carnet, la fity-one yeara of age, and was

elected t office ln December last as auccessor
te M. Grevy.

The Sovereign or Sultan of Turkey, Abdul
Hamd Il., la forty-slx years odia, and su-e

ceeded te the throne twalve yeare ago when
the Sultan who preceded him was deposed.

The King of Servis, Milan I., la torty-four,
and was crowned ouly six years ago, but ho-
fore that hé had held the throne for fourtee
véars by election as Prince Milan Obanovich
IV.

Tbe King of Sweden and Norway, Ocar
Il., la ln bis aixtieth year, and bas reigned
for aixteen years. He la a faizly liberal
monarch, and bas favored some reforma
during his regin.

Thé King of Roumana, Carol I., i forty-
nine years a age, and was proolaimed king
culy seven yeare ago, but for fourteaen years
before that time hé had bean chief cf the
Roumnians.

VARIOUS WAYS TO WOO SLEEP.
AND THEY ARE ALL vERY EAST AND woRTn A

TRIAL.
The most celebrated and perhaps the most

efficacious method for procuring sleep that
has been devised was originated by a Mr.
Gardner, who, among other thinge, had rome-
diea for many eviln, sncb as for aiiaying thirst

where no liquid element could h procured,
for improving theo egeigbt by varieus Ingeni.
osly-ontrived glasseos, and for appeaaing
haunger. His sleepleasness, however-reeult-
ing from a severe spine injury ln being thrown
fret s chase-bai basa aiment Intolérable
fer yoare, until ho dlacovereo a reano wheh
never aterari taled bim, of commundilng
sloep ai ti ir

The diecovey osei aomeatrai thé ume,
sud man>' éminent persona ndepted It sud

heowever, that it bau dropped slmost out cf
éxhatence, it may hé a boon te have Ils for-
muladreprodaced. Thé sufferar s-ho anm

Gariner, e lie on bis nightoaide, wii hbis
bond comfoertably placed on tho pilles-, hsving

hmucstaigh ne tat rre piraI t> e

alightiy sud a nather fall inspiration takon,
breathing througb the nostrils as mnuch as
p asil Thé full Inspiration iaksn, the luage
are to bo left te their o wu action,.

Attentiounimust now- hé fied upon bu re-
spiration. Thé persen must Imaginé that heé
sees thé breath paesig fret him nottrila in a
coatinous streat, sud at thé instant he bringsa
blé mind te conceive Ibis spart frem ail other
idéeas onsciousness leaves h(m-or a toast soe
seay. the nelp-and ho talle aaleép. If bis
method den not oncé enrcend, It le to hé per-

lieved te éinfalie It lén feda ot hé
prineiple that mootony', or thé influenue on
thé mini cf a single idea, inducenaslumbern;
sud, as auch, is but another fort cf diffèrent
miethods-which are f amilar te a great amp>y-

Sir Thomas Bron found it s test effecausl
seporîfie te repeat semé verses on w-hich theé
s-ell kuown Evening Hymn ws-s founded.
Rabelis toile cf semé meulks s-ho, s-bon wake-
fui, resolutely aet themselves te prayer, and
who, before they had concleded half a dozen
aves or paternosters, fell asleep. Franklin
took his air-bath; Sir John Sinclair counted,
while Sir John Rennie, when engaged on
public works, nover went te sleep withoút
prevosnaly havlng hi hair ombed at the back
et bis iai s-ith s fie-tceib oab and rub-
bed gently witb th epaln of the hand. Com-
bing the hair, brushing the forehead with a
soit ebaving bruah, or fanning, aIl are god as
sléép-lnuae, sud migbt s-oh b. tinid ou
alééplemsechihlren, .althogh, perhapa thé
Spsuioh praliceof geiting bibles t.sleép b>
rubbing the apace between the cervicalaud
lumbar vertobrm -that le, between thé nock
and nalat-withthhe band, a mit e raputed
nover to have failcd, would boa shorter rosd
se ih gai.-C'nanisr' Journal,
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TEM TRUE WLTNETS AND CÂTHOLIU UTIRONEILK

hîs own immediaate family' le a sort cf selfish
feeling of possesion. In réality hé loves ne
one but himnolf, and thi isn't love. And a
woman without heart, ean there be anythIng
more abhorrent? She seems eoly like a
walking milliner's stand, vitalized wood to
hang drosses upon. We have no fancy for
human idoles ; we like men of heart.

A Wisconsin man startles the world by
marrying bis mother-in.law.

A Nebraska man journeyed to California ln
order to see an oid enemy executed.

An Englishman recentiy stated ln court
that hé married because hé ,-a. out of
work,

Benjamin Harrison wil be 55 yeare, 6
monthe and 14 days old when inaugeratodj
.aonIi. of SilO UUièS aiéen,

KilIev 25..Hanuca.........Deoembor 18.
Tebet 1....New Moon......December 24.

The year 5648 lasan ordinary common year
of 354 days. The year 5649 la au embolismio
perfect year of 385 daye.

. TEE YEABS ECLIPSES.
On January 1 thera was a total eclipse

cf thé au visible ln that portion of California
Iylng te the north of San Farnoisco. It was
aine be seen to the northeastward throngh
Dakota and Montana and nearly to eHdson'
Bay. Aun a partial eclipse t ws-n sls
vietble west of thisclity and Albany. lu the
States east of the ninty-fifUh moridia and
West of this lity the eclipse will be on the
sun at sunset. In Taxas and Padf.o S atir,
hoowever, it will enid b!fore surit.

On Jwu nary n17 uré uiii én npas
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* TEE FASHIONS

Polonaise@ with diagonal fronts are etil
popular.

t Pale gold with pink la a favorite colo
e combination lD evening tDiet..
h ' Stylh blta are cf mottled skarkakin
r with bckles of carved Ivory or ailver.
t- Brocades are effectively blended with tuill
k in somhand.som- .vlen: Ptot

Cnt-cut gilt applique. are used te tria
-handsome cloth diosc:and oper ClOake"

, Somé of the newest jet passementeries ar
r relieved by intermixed beads of ont oorai.
g Silk astrakhan le used as a border upoc
t mac» of the new tailor go wns and jachets.
e Gcd and colored enamelled dial plates ar
r noted lome of the newest ladies' watches.
e Open-faced watches are now more populal

with the ladise than the closei hunting cae.
- Yellow and white ia a coler combibatioi

-ln high favor juet now wlth Eeglhh brides
maid.

d SeaI-plnsh garments are sali to retain thei
.y original appearance much longer than genuin
y ealekia.P,

d Lizard green with punch-flame gray, an
d dark prune with powder gray, are effective

coler cembinatiena.
Daint tie of fine white boltIng clotb, en

o broldersd at the ends and tied loosely at th
, thrcat are very chic.

e "La Tosca" sleeves are plaited at the
t shoulders, and are narrowed down until they
n fit cloely at the wrists.
f Punch fdame, oxide, goura, Ruasian, Vean
g vins, powder and thunder eloud are among
- the newest gray shade.
t Young blew York ladies are oopying the
A sllng sasworn by Miss Mary Andersoun
n the character of Perdita.
e Black astrakhan glove, with palm and
e fingers of leather, are aomfortable, and noi
- unbecoming to the hand.
a Watches for use whan travelling are se an
e rather wide wristbands of sharkakin, fastened

with amall silver buckles.
n Some of the sleeves of the présent season
g are half open ln the old style, wlth rich,
O flowing eleeves of lace nelle.

Ladies who find the tyle becoming now
wear their dresses rather low at the neck,
with turned-down linen collara.

Children under five wear aoft, flexible feit
hats with wide brime, which are caught up
in a variety cf picturesque ways.

Only very young girls now wear reil dress
es, and with thèse the bat, gloves, abos,
saches, etc., should hé black.

Roman voilei, claret, Danube blue and
silver gray were the colora noted ln some
recently I nported French tailor gowne.

TEE TWO VERY LUCKY MEN OF
VANCOUV ER.

F In lait Septomber M. C. liarell, a laborer,
bought one-twentieth of ticket No. 46,755 la

a The Loultana State Lottery, and that num-
ber drew the big $300,000 priza on Oct. 9;h.

a J. C. Proebatel owns half of this ticket,
whloh entitles him te $150,000, whieh was
de ositea for collection with NVelle, Fargo &
Ce8sExprae, at Portland, Oregon, and it wase
promptly paid by The Louilans State
Lottery at New Orleans, and the monéy la
now lu Portland ready to be pald over upon
proper receipt for it.-Vancouver (Wash.
Per.] Independent, Nov. 7.

SMILES FOR TEE HURRIED.
Samething you can't ses through :-A glas.

eye.-Pittaburg Chronicle-Telegraph.
i If Utah comes into the Uniona se will pro-

bably be called the Matrimonial State.-
Cincinnati Enquiry.

Explorer Stanley ceoe to ho a gond deal
like a woman's pocket. Hard to find.-Yon-
kers Statesman.

A little learning la a dangeroue thing, and
accountsfor many magazine artlloe.--Chloago
Leader.

One of the bat reasons for marriage le that
ht provides means of substance foralargenum-
bar of helpless men.-St Paul Globe.

Somebody has invented a "walat attach-
ment," but the girls say the right arm will
never go out of general use.-Rochester Poat-
Express.

Montana lynchera bang a couple of atock-
Ings up on Christmas Eve, aimply becausoe
they had a horsé thief in ltem.-Philadelphia
Ledger.

A wild steer on New York's Broadway i.
bad enough, but It doean't compare in general
demoralization with a wild steer on a Ver-
mont toboggan alide.--Barlington Fre Preas.

The amall boy whome unwiae father han
given hlm a drum and a tin horn for Christ-
mas, somehow or other never seema te h the
boy that breaks through the ice u hen ho goes
out skating.-Somervill Journal.

That is quite au excusable slip of the tongue
which a yonug orator made at the Imperial
Fderation meeting the other evening. "She,"
he said, referring to Canada, "hae completed
her twenty-first year ; she bas attained te ber
manhood."-Toronto Globe.

Ehenezer Basc<om (t country atorekeeper)
-Wal, I see the Board of Trade la jeét boom.
in' down t' Barlington.

Storekeeper-Board of Trade-huh ! All
the Board o Trade I1vant isa shingle t' koep

MIXELD MARRIASES.,

Thé Sacred Ooogregatlon cf the Inquisition
ban wrlten ta thé biehopa cf the United
States ou the subject cf mixed marriages con.-
raoted by' poatol o dlépenatln lu ti

submit ta thé rooe cf parlshes tn their

irtWhat was thé numibor cf mixedi
marriages in your parlsh during thé past ten
yoae?,
SSecond-What s-as thé number of marringes

betw-ean C&ilolics sud porions not baptized,
by dlspennktioa la thé impediment ofDBispari-

Third-In ail these oaa, s-ère thé prom-
ises requlred hy thé Churob falthfnlly maiei

NO HEART.

What a thing it té for a man te havé said
cf hlm that ho has ne heart i Ne heart !
Thon he la hardI>' a huma being. Ho la likeé
an oyster, a pots.to, a stick, a atone ; liké a
lump ef coe, oui>' ho Ia neyer lu thé méltiug
mood, Sncb a man dos net levé bis os-n
raoe, nor even hie béat frienda. His levé for

Li
Interesting Facts Conceraing «the Glaf New

Year"-whiat st wm Bring Forth-
Starting with a Total Eclipse and

aiment eudlng vit one-Other
Astronomical Events-Data
eertaniug té theC hris-

.- tlan, Jewiah and Me-
hammedan Calen-

dars.

(N. Y. Telegram.)

1889 will be a most remarkable year in al
parts of the world.

In the matter of eclipsea, colar, lunar and

politioal, it promises te break aIt previone re
cord .

r The very firs day of the year was ushErec
la by a total eclipse of the sun, visible i

d California.
e And the year will practically wind up witi

another oclipue, as the sun will bide himell
from South Amesra and Africa on Decembei

e 22, only nine days before Father Time bringa
1890 on the stage.

s WHAT 1889 REALLY MEANS.
The year- 1889 la the latter part of the

5649th and the béginning of the 5650th year
- stucs the creation of the world, according tc
i the Jews. The year 5650 of the Jewleh Era

commences on September 26, 1889, belng the
e eventh year of the 298ch cycle et nineteen
I yeare. The year 1889 answer. te thé 6602d

of the Juliau Period, te the 2742d from the
foundation of Rome, te thé 2645th year of the

t Olympiads, and to the 7397 8th of the Byzan-
tine Era. The year 1307 of the Mohammedan
2Era commenoes on August 28, 1889 ; and

1 Ramadan (month of abasirence observed by
the Turks) commences on May 1, 1889,

TEE CHRISTIAN ERA.
Tho Christian ra, whihl is used by Chris-

hian nations, la rekoned from the birth of
Obrist., which, according to the Hebrew text
of the Old Testament, teck place A. M. (in
the year of the world) 4004; according to the
Samaritan text, A. M. 4700; and accordinug
to the Septuagint, A. M. 5872. The compu-

- tation according te the Hebrew text ie gene-
rally adopted ln English literature. The
birth of Christ la supposeed to bave taken
place about four years earlier than the period
assigned to Il In the vulgar ora.

The computation by the Christian ora first
began to be used in the sixth century. The
Roman or Julian year was followed, consist-
ing of 365 days ax hours, which exceeded the
trau time of the so!ar year by a little more
than eleven minutes. This erroneous coipu-
tation bai, ln the year 1582, occasioned a de-
viation of ton daya from the true time, and ln
that year (1582) Pope Gregory Introduced a
reform into the calendar, by taking ton day i
from the month of October. The calondar
thus reformed (called New Style) was imme-
diately introduced into ail Cathole countriee.
The reckoning according to the Julian year
(called Old Style) continued to be used ln
England till the year 1752, when eleven daye
ere o mitted ln September, the day aftr thé

2.1 bcng sccuaisi thé 14th. Thé Grosté
and Rualana'till ueo the Old Style.

OUÉCH AND NATIONAL FESTIVALS.
Cîrcumreelen of Chrit..........January 1
EpJphan>............6........ January6
St. Valntine)'s Day..........February 14
Septuagealma Sunday..........February 17
Sexagesima Sanday..........February 24
St. David's Day................Marh 1
Quinguageeima Sunday.............March 3
Aeh Wednesday................Maroh 6
Quadragesima Sanday..........March 10
St. Patrick's Day ................. March 17
Annunclation,....................March 25
Palm Sunday......................April 14
Good Friday....................April 19
Easter....................... April 21
Low Sunday..................April 28
Rogation Sunday...............May 26
Ascension Day......................May 30
Whit Sanday.......................June 9
Trinity Sunday....................June 16
Corpus Christi....................June 20
St. John Baptist.....,.............. June 24
Stm. Peter and Paul.................June 29
Dominion Day.................. Jnly 1
St. Audiew'a Day,........... November 30
Advent....................Dacember 1
Immaculate Conception,.......December 8

MOHAMMEDAN CALENDAR, 1889.
Year. Names of Months. Month BeRgin.
1306..Gomad..............January 4, 1889.
1306..Latter Gomanda.....February 3, 1889.
1306..Rajab............. March 4, 1889.
1306..Schaban............ April 3, 1889.
1306..Ramadan ............... May 2, 1889.
1306. .Sehawal................June 1, 1889.
1306..Dulkedah..............June 30, 1889.
1306.. Dalhagee.............July 30, 1889.
1307. .Malharrnam........Auguet 28, 1889.
1307, .Saphar..........September 27, 1889.
1307. .R la.............Ootober 26, 1889.
1307..Latter Rabia ... Novemben 25, 1889.
1307. .C aim........mDacmbr 24, 1889.

JEWISH CALENDAR FOR 1889.
5649. New Moon, Fasts, Feasts, &a. 1889

Sbat 1. .- e o bnt......JanuAr> 31

Adar 1..Nés- Mion.... .. ,Febuary' 2.
Adar 14....LIitle FPuit... Febary> 15.

aeo 1. e Lî.t.e.P.n.t. Marb 4,

Veader 14.. .Puit....... .... March 17.
Nisan 1. ... Nos- Meonu...-...April 2.

Yiar1...Nés- Men.......May2,.
Yiar 14....Séoond Passever. .. .May 15.
Ytar 1....33 cf tho ernoer.... Ma>' 19.
Sivan 1....Now Meon. ... ... Ms>' 31.
Sivan 6. .. . Sebout ... .. . .... .June 5.
Sivan 7...-.Sebeut..........June 5.
Tamuzl....Iiew Moon.... June 30.
Tamaz 17. .Faat cf Tamuz..Jaly' 16.
Ah 1.Nés-he lioon..... .Jaly' 29.
Ah 9..Fait of Ah....Auguel 6·
Elml 1...Nos- Moon.... August 28,

5650.

Tiai ... as cf Guedallsb "September 29

Tarn 10... Kipur...... ..... 0tober 5•.
Tiari 15.. .Tabernaele...October 10-.
Tiern 16. .. Tabernacie...onteber 11.
Tiant 21..Hlisses Rabs....October 16.
Tirsi 22. .Feastctfthe8th Day'.Oetober 17.
Tiern 23.. ..Fest ofuthe8thDay.Octor 18.
Heavani ..New- lioun... October 26.
Klslev 1..,.tew lioon...u. Novomber 24.

écliPsé cfethe moon, visible ln ths country l
and Europe.r

The aunlar eclipse of the sun will occur on h
June 28 ivhich will bé inviaible ln Amerios, F
Europe and Amie, and visible enly lu South-
Brn Africa aind thé Eaet Indien. - t

On July 12 a partial éclipse of the moon 
occurs. This will, however; unfortunately j
hé invinsible ln the United States. t

The closing éclipse cf the year la that cf ,
thé eu, which occure on December 22 and
will be total. I will enly be visible in South a
Amerla and Afrîca. Y

BEGLNING Or THE SEASONS.
Sun entera Capricornus and winter bogies

1889, Deoembr 1, nin A. M.; sun entera Arlefa
and aping hogins 1889, March 20, ton A. M.; D
sun entera Cancer and summer bogies 1889,
June 21, Six A. M.; sun entera Libra and
autumn bogies 1889, Soptember[22, nine P. M.; i
sun entera Capricornus andw inter bagina
1889, December 21, three P. M. The sunl
wlll consequently be in the winter aigu 89 '
days 1 hours; spring, 92 day 20 hours ; r
sommer, 93 days 15 hours ; and autumn, 89 u
daye 18 hours. The sun will be on the equ-w
ator and going north March 20. ton A. M.,s
bie declination being 0 deg. O min. O ao. The a
sun will reach his greateét north declination M
Jane 21, six A. M , hi. declination buing 23 fa
deg. 27 min, 11 ec. The sun will be on the
equator and going aonth September 22, nine y
P. M. hie deelination being 0 deg. O min. .
0osec. Thé sunvili rach bis gréoat acuth
déclinaticu December 21, thrae P. M., hsm
declinaticn heing 23 de g.27 min. Il sec. The
&un bi é uorth of thé equstor (cemprl.ing
thé periode cf fpri and summer) 186rdays
Il heurs and south of the equator (compris- n
ing the perioda of autumn and winter) 178 a
dsya 19 houre. The Iength of the year is 8
365 daya O6hours.

TAN. 9, 1889

etter ane weeka agoe expressive of is highégard. Jouis staisi ihat hé bati net Somn
i former master aime both were iskea te
ortres Monroe. Jones ssOsptatred vlthMr. Davis lu Georgia and mde great efforts
o seoure bis master's escape. .Mr. Davismakos speial mention of hlm Li his atr.
Jones bas made particular denial of the seto
at Davis was attired Ln woman's lothg

when captured.
Since the War Jones has Iived heen Be2l
Republican ln politica and has for eighteen

ears been an alderman. Bis love fer Mr.Davis amonta te devotion.
The follo.wIng autograph letter came to-day

rom Mr. Davis, dated at Beauvoir, Mise.,
December 26:-

"I wasa very glad te recive your letter,
With Its assurance of kliad remembrance, and
t gave pleasure not only to me, but alse te
my daughter, Who was an infant when Yeu
sat saw her. Mr. Davis, yon knows, vas aI-waya yur particular friend. We have aIlejoieed sheu we have heard cf your honor-
blé prospeu y, and have fl thaï ei was
what was due te your antegrity and fidelity.
The many years that have corne and gone
incoe w parted have lene way dilmbiahed
my regard for you and interetl n your wel-
fro. On Christmas Day I mailed to eyou the
umi photogrsph talon of me ln order that'ou rnigbi se me as I now am.
" With the béei she a cf myseif, lis.

Davis and my household, If amyiralf je
riend,

"JEFFEESON DAVIS."

Give Holloway'e Corn Cure a trial. Itltré
moved ten corna fro one pair c feet without
any pain. What t has doune once t will do
gain. -

QUEBEC OFFICIAL NE WS.
EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS-PONTIAC CIR-

CUIT COURT-MUNICIPAL CHANGES.
The appointment of on. L. F. R. blasson

.nd Mr. FranisD Langelier, Q.C.,-to the Coun,
,l of Public Instructionle lannounedi p the
2aeboc Official Gazette.
The following are appointed chool tru-

ees :-County of Beauharnois, St. Timothé,
dr. Julien Julien, instead of Mr. T. Poirier,leceased. County of Chateauguay, St. Philo.
nene, Mr. Pierre Reid, inatead of Mr. An-
mine Mallette. County, of Jacques Cartier,

Lachine, Mr. Frank Fairman, Instead of Mr.
oseph Tinning, decoased. County of St.
ean, St. Lue, Mesare. Cavid Wing and Wil-
jam iggins, these gentlemen having beon
legally elected on the 3se July.

. B. R. Dufresne la appointad a commis-
doner for the civil erection of parishea in
he diocese of Montreal, lastead of L W.
Sicotte, Who bas resigned.
It la ordered that the Circuit Uourt in and

ar the County Of Pontiao, at the Chapeau
Village, esand abal h abolished from and
ter the 1t of January.
The disenting achool truetees of St. An-

aine, ln the County of Chateauguay, having
llowed one year to pans without having a
ichool either ln their own municipaifty orointly with other trutees ta a neighborlng
îunicipality, and have mot put the sohool
sw in force, it ta declared that the çorpora.lon of the diesanting school trunteesof the
ibool munioepality of St. Antoinel a dis.

The village municipality of West Shefford
a detached item the municlpality of the
sownhp of Shefford, and shall formn the
ature a separate municipality, under the
meof "M unicipality of the Village cf

lest Shéffend."
Application wil h mais te the Legiala-

are se is next sessIon for an set ta detach the
s-uhip cf Spaaldlng, Ditohfield, Louise and
<obuna freum thé ceun>' sud district o!
éeauce and te annex them to the District ef
lain Franle for judiclal pampeseasd te thé
cunt> ad regisr division of Compton for
aueripas anreotration prpoes.
Mesr. Sixte Coupsî, Alexandan Bagalé>',
'lix Lauzon and Guillam Barrette, are
pointed commissioners to rthésaummare
al of emal causes for th ui tesumaryhipe

4 DeSalabery and Grand on, Terr tonnep
ad to revoke the commission iated théo22n
i March, 1882.
H. Hogan, for self and othere, givea notice
iat application will be made te thé Logis-

.ture at the next session for au act te ia-
rporate "The Hochelaga India Rcbber
ompany," for the manufacture of India
ibber goedu.

PERSONS OF SEDENTARY HABITS, the great.
• part of whose time la pasesd at the desk,
la some way bent over daily tasks, oramp
ha stomach, weaiken the muscles, and Inur
repepala early. Their moue reliable and
tfest medlclaal reaource ln Northrop &
rnan s Vegetable Diacovery, the Great
cod Purifier, and which ta especially adapt-
i te Indigestion, Billousnens, Constipation
id Poverty or Impurity of the Blond. -

XPECTED LITTLE LESS THAN TEE
EARTH.

"What would amy little boy like for Christ-
seV aaked s parent of bis young hopefal

" I w-ould like a s-atch, a pair e skates, a
air cf rubber boots, a aenuglae, a iebog-

"Aideo t> utile be eét Sauta

" Oh, ne, I don't expeet thom "
" Well, s-bat do you expeet 2"
" Oh," ho replied, whth a sigh, " I oxpect a
t>'rcnG bok, or a scarf cm someting"-

k•ustonm s-ho ledi botle cf Norrbrhr
Lymn's Vegetable Discovery' says t [s thé
s thing hé even used; te quote bth e-
ords, 'hI just see te toch thé spot affect
-. About a year aga hé bai an attaek of
Lieus foyer, sud ws-s afraid ho s-as lu for auc-
or, s-béa I recommeonded ibis valumable
ieiaie w-ith suick happy rosait,." --

BOW IT HAPPENED).
Managing Editer (glanoing one thé morn.
g paper)-Goed heavens, Smith ? This
adai ou thé fini page la fain>' sswaming
*th typographical enrors. Bey did il

Aeeistant Editter--I think, air tbe pf
ens te cur lady proofréade, sudshe became
,iuitreéted lu thé matter ibat abe forget te
,rect .iypographieai errera. - B3urlington

MORnING STARS.
Mercury, fronm February 14 te AprIl 25 and

from June 19 te Auaset 7 and from October
15 to Decem ber 7.

Venue, after April 30.
Mars, after Jone 17.
Jupiter, until Marcb 27.
Saturn, after Auguat 16.
Uranus, until JanuaryI l and aflter Otober

15.
EVENING STARS.

Moroury, untiI Feburary 14 and from April
25 te Jn 19 and from Augumt 7 te October
15 and ster Decemer 7.

Venue, cuti April 30.
Mars. until June 17.
Jupiter, af!ter March 27.
Saturn, until August 16.
Uranas, from January 11 te Octobor 15,

Mrs. E. H. Parkine, Oreek Centre, Warren
Co., N. Y., writeB-"She bas been troubled
with Atbna for four years, had te ait up
night after night with it. She has taken two
bottles of Dr. Thomas' Eclectnc Oil and is
perfectly cured. She strongly recommende
it, and -ashos te act as agent anong ber
neighbor.' -

WRITING FAMOUS POEMS.
Gray's immortal "Elegy" ocupied him

for saven years.
Bryant wrote "Thanatopsia" In the ahade

cf a grand old ferst-a fitting place far sncb
a thémé.

Cowper wrote one of the drollest and
quaintest English ballads " John Gilpin's
Ride," when hé was under one of those
terrible fit eof depresslon se commuon te him,

General Lytie wrote, hi, beautifnl com.
position, "'Antony and Cleopatra," wbioh
begiping, "I am dying, Egypt, dyiag" on the
niglt hefore his death. He had a prenoni.
tien that h was going te die the nex day.

The noted poem, "- ThéPolof Niagara."
was written b its author, J. G. C. Brainard,
the editor of a minall paper la Connecticut, ln
if teen minutes. He wrote it under pressure
ln respouse te a cal!,for "more copy'."

"After the Bail,"' the Little poem which
bas made the oame of Nora Perry known ln
the world of letters, was jotted down on the
back of a old letter, with no idea of the
popularity it was te achieve Ln the pages of a
ncted magazine.

Thdmas Moore, while writing "Lalla
Rookh," pent se manykmentha lu reading up
Geok sud Persian wonku that hé hècame an
accomplsbedeOriental acholar, and people
foand It difficuilt te bellev thatis sces
were net penned on the spot, inatead of ln a
retired dwelling ln Darbyshire.

Poe firt thought "of"lThe Bell" when
walking ln the streets of Baltimore on at
winter's night. lie rang the beil of a lawyer's«
honso (a stranger te him), walked into the
gentleman's library, chut bimelf up, and the
next morning preasented the lawyer with aE
copy of his.celebrated per.1

The " Old Oaken Bucket" was firet aug-.
gested to the anthor, Samuel Woodsworth,E
in a bar-room. A friend with whom ho was
drinking said that when they were boys the
old oku backet that bung lu his father's well
was gocd enough for them te drink from.
Woodmscwrth immediately went home and
s-roté thé lamnoue punet.

S d Grime@'," that fimilar 'littlefelloty "t
in verso which caught the popular fancy as
back as 1860, wase a sdden inspiration of the
late audge Alberc G. Greene, of Providence,
R.I., whe fund th firet verso ina collection
cf li Engllsb ballade, sud, énjoyiug ies
humor, built up the remainder of the poem in
the came concoit.

BEYOND DISPUTE.f
There i no botter, safer or more pleasant

cough remedy made than Hagyard's Pectoral
Basa. h oures Hoarséaées, Bore Ibhroat,
Cogbs, Colis, Bronchitian d a ithreat snd
luug trouble.

LITTLE THINGS.
Many of the influences now cast arcunde

children are atually ducating thom te un-
happiness. Partiularly this le done by in-
atilling a diaproportionate cars and anxietyr
about little thing. Net caly le the child ad-
molshed and reproved about hundreda of
really trivial mattera, thus rasing them in
his mind te the level oft arions offences; heé
ale ooses those around him whom hé respects
and loves fIl of worry and diaquiot about1
emait anucyaneaa;,ho hoairs thea enltioising1
trifling mistakes or delinquenoies ln their
neighbors, detailing petty grievances, con-
pla Inig of little discomforts, eraving aIl sorts
e! amail luxuries, and hé beomes acustomedi
te selsthemt uually occupied with matters
that ought te b treated as comparativly ln-
aignificant, This spirit is inevitably Infused
Intc his receptive mind, and thus the seed of
selfishness, narrowneaé, owardice, and un-1
happinese are effectually sown.

Why wili yen aleW a cough te lacerate
your throat or lang sand run the risk of fili.
Ing a eonaoumptivé'e grave, Wheu, by the
timely use of BIokle'a Anti-Consumptivey
Syrup the pain eau b allayed and the danger
avolided. This Syrup le pleasantto the taste,
and unurpassed for relieving, healing and
curing aIl affections of the throat and lunge,
cnughs, colis, bronchius, etc., etc. . --

JEFF. DAVIS AN]) BIS OLD SLAVE
Ràrnan, N.C., Dec. 31.-James H..Janer,

colored, cf thié clity, s-ho s-.s Mr. Jefferson
Doar body servwv w-hile thé latter s-as

ytecaesuésa Omuuuéraoy, wraoe it a i

.11

Ïi

tre Press.

They make one fel as though life
ase worth living. Take one of Carter's
Ittle Liver Pille ai ter eating ; it wili rellove
spepsis, aid digestion. give tone and vigor
the syitem.

The United States bays more from Japan
sn from any other foreign nation. Last
Bar, netarly $16,000,000 worth.

Pleasant as syrup ; nothing equals it ae a
arm medicine; the name la other Gravee'
orm Exterminator. The greatest worm
atroyer of the age. -

Kansas expéote to mah her own sugarli
re yeurs, and to have millions of pounde to
i ton years hence
À French doctor has dliscovered bow 'to
mnve tahsoo markas rom the human skia, -


